Rice anther culture: callus initiation and androclonal variation in progenies of regenerated plants.
Anthers from rice (Oryza sativa L.) subspecies japonica initiated more callus than their indica or indica x japonica counterparts. A mild stress, either by slow desiccation or heat shock, prior to the plating of anthers enhanced the ability to initiate callus. Slow dessication of anthers enhanced the ability of the japonica anthers to initiate callus even in medium that was supplemented with NaCl. The ability to initiate callus by the anthers plated on NaCl-supplemented medium decreased as the NaCl level in the medium increased. Among the regenerated plants 2.5% were albino and another 2% were haploid. Androclonal variation for tiller numbers, shoot height, plant dry matter and flowering were noticed in the progenies of the regenerated plants.